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the party the world would never, have
known of the affair. Thursday after-
noon their car was turned over at a
point just out of town near the home '

nf J H C.nAv nn the Lone Shnaln

Issued MONDAY AND THURSDAY road Messrs. Cody and Lee Smith '

: : rushed to the-- scene of the wreck and

Red Top Sorghum 10 lb,, 12c, 100 lb.,
8 Sugar Syrup Sorghum 10 lb.,
30c, .TOO lb., 25c; Texas Seeded Sor-

ghum, 10 lb., 20c, 100 lb., 18c.
All persons who have any of the

above seed for sale will please notify
Agent Spiarr as to the amount and
the price asked, if they wish to sell
and nclp their county.

FLAY AND QAKVIEW WOMEN
.ENTHUSIASTIC.

The women who attended the dem-

onstrations Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Dellinger were

JOHN T. PERKINS, EDITOR.
assisted the party in righting the car.
Fhysicians wore called, and the party
was instructed by the doctors to drive

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER

The Pub ic Health Service reports that more people live to
the age of orty years to-da- y, but from forty to sixty years

mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases.

Thousands of well-inform- men and women to-d- ay are

learning the true value of

SCTTS
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

rMil neeond-clas- s matter De ' their car to the hospital where they
camber 81, 1906, at the Post office at would be treated. But instead of

N. C., under aet of Con- - ing this when tho physicians, Drs.
great of March 3, 1879.
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ana rinois, mm gone irura me
scone the Ford driven by the unforr
tunates was craned up and they has-- :
tily drove toward Gastonia. Sheriff
Willis got wind of the affair and he

I started in pursuit, and passed the
' parties, and continued to Dallas where
he communicated wit':) the Chief of
Police of that place. The two officers
returned to meet their victims and
the whole business was placed under
arrest and brought back to Lincolnton

I and were held here over night in cus--

as a powerful blood-enrich- er and strength-builde- r

to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean
weakness. SCOTT'S helps fcrtify the body against
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, through

its force of medicinal nourishment
Refuse Alcoholic Extracts That Do Not Contain Cod liver 00.

Scott Bowu. Bloomfield. N. J. ,

After Easter
Sale of Coat Suitstody of an officer.

At the trial Frick:V morn-no- ; wit

so interested in the wort that they or-
ganized a Home Demonstration club,
made plans to have a meeting of the
community at which time they will
organize a community club and make
arrangements for a community fair.

The home demonstration was or-
ganized with the following officers
and members: President of club, Miss
Annie Hull, vice president Mrs. Zenas
Dellinger, Secretary and treasurer
Mrs. J. C. Beam.

Mesdames C. E. Carpenter, T. L.
Beam, J. C. Beam, Zenas Dellinger,
C. O. Childers, Misses Annie Hull
Maude Hull, Mesdamos J. L. Beam,
J. C. Brown, Nannie Beam, L. J.
Eaker, R. S. Childers, Emma Bess,
A. R. Hoyle, P. J. Bess, and Miss
Hattie Hoyle.

The first meeting of this 'splendid
home demonstration club will bo held
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cr.rpenter
Saturday afternoon May 26th at 1
p. m. The making of muffins and fire
less cooker will be the work that will
be done at this meeting.

Many new members will be enrolled
at the first meeting because every
member has offered to bring a new
worker. ,

nesses Cody and Smith testified as
to what they saw when they arrived
on the scene of the wrecked car. It
was in substance that defendant Wil-

liams was throwing whiskey into
the ditch at that point, one jue being
broken and another containing about
three gallons of white lightning re-

mained intact and was recovered by
a party in tho neighborhood. Witness- -

fosiifiHH that Williams pave them

This J9 Jewel Watch

Now Only $28.75
$18.50 Coat Suits Reduced to. . ... ....$15.00

$20.00 Coat Suits Reduced to ..... .. ...... ..$1650

$22.50 Coat Suits Reduced to $18.50

$23.50 Coats Suits Reduced to... 195!,

$27.50 Coat Suits Reduced to. 22-5-
0

In Russian democracy every little
movement has a revolution all its
own.

EXTRA
FINE

JEWELS 1
Select your vacation Suit at a big saving.

We have them in Black, Navy, Copen,

Gold, Mustard, Tan and Apple Creen.

It is no longer necessary to pay
$40, $50 or more to secure a thin-mod- el

19 jewel watch adjusted to
temperature and four positions.

The new South Bend 19 Jewel
Special has all these features and
many more formerly to be had
only in high, priced watches.

The most ;remarkable value we
have seen in" all our years of watch
experience. Come in ana see this
wonderful watch today.

a bottle of whiskey each and told them
to get it awav from there. Witness
stated that Williams was busy getting
rid of the whiskev and had not noticed
that Scruggs, a fellow passenger, was
pinned under the car with only his
feet and legs exposed to view. The
men who came to the rescue noticed
that the man was making no motions
and seemed to be lifeless, and they
were greatly surprised to find him
still alive when he was pulled from
under the new Ford.

Tho accident occurred at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon and it developed
in the evidence that there were sev-

eral gallons of whiskey found at the
scene of the wreck and that the two
men and woman were drinking. Neith-
er of the defendants testified and is
is not known whare they got the
whiskey, but is supposed that it came
from the South Mountains, the source
of supply for this section, and a
source that seems to be very bounti-
ful and ever increasing.

MEN FOR TRAINING AT FT.
OGLETHORPE ORDERED OUT

The names of those who have been
accepted for the officers' training
camp at Fort Oglethorpe, which will
open this week for three months'
training of men designed to command
units in the armies of the United
States were made public Saturday.
There will be 2,500 men assembled at
Fort Oglethorpe, these being selected
from more than 3,600 who are seeking
admission. Seven hundred and fifty-

-two Tar Heels will go.
Messrs. Gordon Crowcll, John Mal-

lard and Lawrence Lohr of this coun-

ty have stood the examination and
are included. Two men have been de-

tailed from Troop A, Sergt. John
Aiken and Corporal Gordon Council,
and alternates A. S. Lineberger and
Jno. L. Holloway.

The United States is in a . man's
sized war, and believe us, she is tak-

ing a man's part.

Copenhagen says the Germans are
suppressing the news. Can you blame

them?

It begins to look to us like the
public is being let down easy after
the submarine scare.

The army of conscripts, first draft,
is to have eighteen divisions, with a
total of 514,000 officers and men.

We are always glad to receive local
items from all of our subscribers.
Sign your name to the article for our
protection we won't publish that.

- Of the 40,000 young men who will
be trained at the officers training
camps this summer only 10,000 will
receive active commissions.

Balfour says: "Germany is not
going to win the war by illegitimate
submarine warfare." Let us trust
that she will not!

Wm. M. Sherriil Co.
Jewelers and Optometrists.

Leonard Bros,
Make Our Store Your Store

Lincolnton, N, CWareBig Aluminum
Club I

Almost every seaport is expecting
to be subbed. P .S. We don't know
whether there is such a word, but if
there , isn't kindly copyright the
came for us.

LINCOLN FOOD CONSERVATION

COMMISSION MEETING

The Food Conservation Commission
of Lincoln County, N. C, met Monday
May 7th, 1917 in Supt. L. Berge
Beam's office with tho following mem-
bers present: Mrs. Florence Winn,
home demonstration agent, W. L.
Smarr, county agent, and L. Berge
Beam, Supt. of Schools. Mr. D. A.
Troutman was absent. This Com-

mission was appointed by Governor
Bickett and met in response to his
call. This Committee chose Supt
Beam as chairman and W. L. Smarr
as Secretary and in accordance with
the provisions governing the organi-
zation of the County Commission, ap-

pointed two citizens from each town-
ship in this county. The following
members were appointed: North
Brook township, Messrs. C. L. Eaker,
nnd M. V.'. I.conharclt; Howard Creek
Messrs. M. S. Rudisill and W. C Ris-
er; Lincolnton township, Messrs. J. A.
Lore and Jos, B. Josnston ;Ironton
township. Messrs G. B. Goodson and
.Tno. B. De'lincer; Catawba Springs,
Mosfs. J. G. Morrison and J. C. Mc-

intosh.
On Saturday mnv 12th this commis'

sion at cfwn silent Smarr's of-
fice with all mpmhers present except
Messrs. J. A. Lore r.nd C. L. Eakcr.
Prof. L. Berc Benm presided at this
meeting; ' CIin? the meeting to or-

der. Prof. Bcurn stated the purpose
of the Food Conservation Commis-
sion and of the meeting,

Albert Lee Roberts, traveling man
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ran his mouth
too much Monday about the presi-
dent and the government and the
war, and so they up and pinched
him. He thereupon, of course, was
voluble in his talk again--b- ut on the
other side of his mouth. He wouldn't
be disloyal Oh, no; he' never aimed
to make such an impression.

ACT QUICKLY.

When the expenditures of the Unit-
ed States during the civil war rose to
$1,000,000 a day it was considered
a most lavish and unprecedented out-
flow of money. Now Great Britain's
war expenses are reported nt $37,250,-00- 0

daily an appalling sum, part
of which, however, can doubtless be
checked up against her allies. Such
tremendous figures stagger the im-

agination in attempting to realize
what war will cost if mankind still
resorts to it a century or two from
now, says the Philadelphia Record. -

Germany is having its troubles, but
old John Barleycorn, with many oppon
ents, has his vicissitudes none the less.
Walloped in Europe, the King of
Alcohol is also hard pressed on Capi-
tol Hill Washington Herald.

i A newspaper man is up against it
now sure enough. There are so many
newsy things happening that it is a

hard job to know what to do. The
price of white paper, however, still
maintains an iron hand upon the
number of pages.

We like the part of the naval con-

sulting board's plans which calls for
Aggressive attacks upon the bases
from which German submarines is-

sue out Germany's naval outlet is

so small that it seems some methods
could be devised to bottle up the
subs.

EVERY HOUSEWIFE CRAVES A SET OF THIS WONDERFUL. MODERN WARE, AND

UNTIL NOW THE PRICE HAS BEEN BEYOND THE REACH OF THE AVERAGE FAMILY

BUT THROUGH THIS CLUB PLAN EVERY HOME CAN BE FULLY EQUIPPED WITH THE

VERY BEST ALUMINUM WARE, AND ON SUCH TERMS THAT ANY ONE CAN AFFORD

IT IN FACT CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT IT.

THIS CLUB OFFER IS OPEN TO EVERY REPUTABLE, HONEST FAMILY OR PERSON

IN THIS COMMUNITY. CALL AT OUR SJORE AND ASK FOR A MEMBERSHIP CARD;

PAY FIFTY CENTS CASH "DUES" AND THE SET WILL BE DELIVERED TO YOU. THEN

YOU PAY US FIFTY CENTS MORE EACH WEEK FOR NINETEEN WEEKS UNTIL THE

WHOLESALE COST PRICE OF $9.98 HAS BEEN PAID.

Do the right thing at the right time
' Act quickly in time of danger..

AN AGED COUPLE

TeU How They Regained StrengthAfter serious consideration of the
ana vigor

RtmirioTunllp Oh in "1rr tmahanrt

The corn that is being used to
make the blockade liquor which seem-

ed to be at the bottom of the distress-
ing affrays and accidents in this part
of the State recently could be put to
a better use, but it seems that noth-
ing less than a regiment of soldiers
can stamp out illicit liquor making
and selling.

Is 70 years old and I am 78 years of age
and we owe our good health to Vinol,
the neatest strength creator and

In time of Kidney danger, Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.

Plenty of Lincolnton evidence of

their worth.
Mrs. I. J. Armstrong, Daniel Mill,

Lincolnton, says: "My back gave me
a lot of trouble and I couldn't sit or
lie down without being in misery.
The pains seemed to be across my
loins. I found that Doan's Kidney
Pills were the best medicine for that
trouble. They removed the pains in
my back and made me feel stronger
and better in every way."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same

that Mrs. Armstrong had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

pivivitv of the situation du c to the
shortage of food and feed stuffs, the
Commission decided to urge the farm-
ers of Lincoln countv to plant larger
crons of Velvet beans, Soy beans peas
and sorghum.

Owing to the hiih price of soy
beans, and the difficulty of securing
a stand, the Commission wished to im

medicine there is. When either one
of us get into a weakened, run-dow- n

condition, Vinol has never failed to
build us ud and restore atrenrth. Wa

B. THE SET

ft THE "PRIDE OF THE KITCHEN OUTFTT
Vi Jti (ALL AlUMNUM)

W --)L Compruimf few pMco flluitrated in Fig. A. (two pucuX Fif. a (one pmcX
V J!Si- - "nL Fi. C (one puce). Thete (our piecei properly combined make nnrol the annuil

Uiutnted. Berlin Kettle, Strainer. Pud&og Put. Steam Cooker, Doubl Boiler.
' ' " ROMtef'

'

TTai Fig. A (Oered Kettle) Fig. B. (Strainer) Fif. C Puddu. P
Five lea hettl ,

I 'k.
It has been suggested that Ger- -

i j. t i
Lave often said we would not bepress upon the fame's th irrwort-nne- e

of knowing whether the beans
would germinate or not. The com-
mission wish to impress further the

living now were it not for VinoL"
r Mast A. Let

We guarantee Vinol to create
strength for feeble old people.

inuu prisuners 01 war ue i,raiisierrtiu
from Great Britain to America in or-

der to relieve the allies of the bur-

den of transporting their feed. It's
a good scheme. It may become nec- -

mportance of planting a large crop

Lawing & Costner, Druggists,
essary to bring the women and chil- -
Hntn r7af Kara Knf i F I Anna TirMl

of pens. The peas will be cheaper
than the soy beans and can bo plant-
ed in the corn. The peas can be
planted in the corn when the corn is
about knee high. A small boy -- can
plant some four or five acres per day
with1 a hand corn planter. This kind
of planter cost about $1.25. Peas

... u 1 w, Rtay u .1 V, .J, tt . t
uuujmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniilaice tnem too.

There is much interest in Lincoln
in the army registration plan that is
to be put in force shortly all over the

planted in this manner will give a
large yield and the vield of corn will
not.be decreased. This crop will be
well suited for both the land owner

United States. All male voters under
31 years of age will be required to and the tennant. The velvet bean will

fif1 i THREE PIECE CUTLERY SET J I

I I
--

"7 ' '
J I I

Vr-- - 'ff' I Ccmprieif Thee. Three Piece

W. . : I M..:., 'd J r " Fif. D. (Steemer Cooker)
" ' "V - Ceniaf Knife jj. f

f 1So Quart Alumoum Proemnf rtettW

Tecisfal Tlia man wVin winofr varviafa, be a profitable crop for the land
111 auturuttiiuB wim uie requirumeiiu
of the law will find registration easy, The sorghum crop is another that

the commission wishes to see a large
acreage planted This crop will fur-
nish a large yield for man and beast.The questions will include few

wers: The age, time of birth, place
of birth, trr.de, occupation or office;
employment and by whom employed;

ft is a good teed to use until Janu-
ary. The seeds will make fine feed
for the chickens.

The Spanish peanut is still another
crop that will furnish feed. Hogs One Quart Sauce Pm (liaiawnjdependents if any; married or single,

race, former military service, and

NOW-GOI- NG

ONee
PREMIUM AND CUT PRICE SALE ON ACCOUNT OF AN

ATTACK OF

High Cost Of
Living

Sale Began

Thursday, May 10th.
iWill last for 15 days only.

can be fattened cheaply on peanuts. II rit1ZT,?Il I IIIiv. r m. m. 0-- .l,

The quality of the vines for hay iswhere it was rendered, and lastly
claims of exemption from service
The nationality of the citizen will be
included in the registration.

.DEMONSTRATIONS WELL AT- -

TENDED.
Agent Winn reports splendid inter'

est throughout the countv. Everv.
7 body is anxious to produce and save
. and to make Lincoln county Bhine this

lau at the community, county and
State fairs.

' 1I - (
I t.

1
-- mss; . OmmAOmMt Quart O

Sa.ee4,(Aliiu)

Three Quart Covered l' mmm0
Berha" Sauce P """"V Fif. C (Cimialt)

ysQt Quality Brand Aluminum Ware

SmmCrJ' TheWotU'.Bett" j rF.rR) t
'

- Demonstrations , were given last
Week at the following homes, Wed--

. nesday at Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown s, inursaay r.t Mr. and Mrs.
Zenas Dellinger, Friday at Miss
iforino. UnlipltR. Fipnvpr.

These demonstrations were well
attended and the girls and women en
joyed giving a helping hand. Re-
freshments were served at all of the
demonstrations, consisting of sun-
shine biscuits, marmalade and mint

superior to mat oi Aiiana.
The Commission passed three mo-

tions as follows:
That Supt. L; Bere Beam and

County Agent Smnrr get out a
circular letter and publish same in
local papers for two weeks, and to
mail a goodly number to citizens of
this county.

That County Agent Smarr devote
the greater part of his time for the
next two weeks in an effort to get a
larger acreage of summer legumes
and sorghum planted. - -

Mrs.-Win- n,I B- - Beam and Jos.
B. Johnston were appointed as a
committee to ask the banks for finan-
cial aid in the canning club work.

Below are given places where the
farmers might get seeds: .

Soy beans: Jonathan Havens,
Washington, N. C, $5.00 per bushel.
J. H. Marcus, Washington, N. C,
Hickory Seed Co.. Hickory, N. C,
Fleming and English, Franklin, Tenn.
$3.35 per bushel.

Cow Peas: Flemminj; and English,
Franklin, Tenn., $2.80 per bushel,
Judge Sam Young, Dixon Spribgs,
Tenn, Hickory Seed Co., Hickory, N.
C. N. Y. Grady and Co., Elizabeth
City, N. C Southern Supply Compa-
ny, Ft. Valley. Ga., Southern Broker-
age Co.. Ft. Valley, Ga., Augusta
Bonded House, AugURta. Ga.

Velvet beans:- C. S. Sealy, Edison,
Ga., (Edison Oil Co.t. Rowland & Co.
Augusta, Ga., J. P. Matthews, Lovett,
Ga., $1.50 per bushel., M. H. Frank-
lin, Tennille, Ga., National Milling Co.
Macon, Ga.

Peanuts: Geo. Bager, Tlfton, Ga.,
'

$6.25 per bushel.
' Sorghum: Alexander Seed Co.
Augusta, Ga., Early Amber Sorghum
10 lb., 12c. 100 lb.. 08 c; Orange
Sorghum, 10 lb., 12c, 100 lb., 8 c;

jelly. Every one present decided to

THESE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING YOU CANT
BE PURCHASED FROM ANY OTHER MERCHANT IN THE
STATE. WE ARE LOSING MONEY FROM THESE PRICES
BUT ARE CLOSING OUT ALL YARD GOODS AND , GOING
INTO' READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS ALTOGETHER.

EACH CUSTOMER WHO BUYS $10.00 WORTH ANY ONE
DAY DURING THIS 8ALE IS ENTITLED TO A "DOLLY
YARDEN."

THE PRICES WILL ALL BE BEFORE YOU. BRING,
YOUR DOLLAR WITH YOU. PICK YOUR BARGAINS EAR-
LY. - .V i

mane mora ox mesa aeiicioug pro
": ducts.

AUTO WRECK REVEALED
' CONSIDERABLE CORN LIQUOR.

Friday morning two men and one
woman were before Esq. McFadden
on the charge of having in their pos- -
session more liquor than the law al-

lows. All of the parties were from
Gastonia and were visitors in our
county. The woman gave her name as
Mary Finger, the two men aa G. T.
Scrutrtra and Dave Williams all of

This Club Starts Friday, May 18th. .

WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE CLUB ASSORTMENTS SO COME

EARLY BEFORE THE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED.

H. E. Ramsaur & Sons
THE HARDWARE MEN

Robert Knuckley's
Lincolnton - - N. C.

Gastonia. Tbe ease against the woman
liitiniiiued. Williams and Scruetrs

being sent to court in a bond of $100
each which they gave and returned

TtmmmmiiiiiiiftttmmisiiuBut for an automobile wreck of


